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                  Boſton. Jan: 2: 1765. 

Rev
d
 & D

r
 Sir 

  Your’s of the 19 December I rec
d
, I was abſent 

when it came & did not know of the Bearer’s ſo ſudden departure or I should have 

wrote by him.  -It gives me great pleaſure to hear of your viſit to Narraganſett, & ac- 

ceptance with the Indians there. - I am Surpriſed to find ſo large a number of Indians left 

without any other instruction than, as it ſeems, theſe have had.  I am but lately come a- 

mong the Commiſsioners; but I conclude from your account that it muſt be owing to the Se- 

parating Spirit which has been among them, which made them unwilling to hear.  I cannot 

but hope Providence is opening a door of Special service to you, & that you will be an inſtru 

ment of turning them from their wild notions in Religion. I am quite pleaſed & ſo were the 

Commiſsioners with the whole of your Letter (for according to the Liberty you gave me I com- 

municated it to them.)  I cannot but think you have Stated their caſe with great Judgment 

& have hit upon the only proper method of conducting towards them.  I am ſorry, their 

Miniſter is ſo poorly furniſhed for his work, & is troubled with ſuch idle dreams; can we 

expect much good from ſuch an one, who will lead them from y
e
 sacred oracles to his 

own whims & imaginations, if they are no worſe?  However I entirely agree with you 

that he is to be treated & Spoken of with great tenderneſs.  I was very cautious in all I 

ſaid to the Indian wh[ hole ] bro’t your Letter, who ſeems a ſenſible Ma[ hole ] who I wiſh was   

properly inſtructed.  He might be of great service to his Brethren.  I cannot ſee any 

great advantage in Sam
ll
’s coming to Boston.  But few of the Commiſsioners would take 

any particular pains_ & without a compliment I am perſuaded you can do more than any 

or even all of us.--  I am ſenſible the care of theſe Indians will bring a great deal of labor 

upon you; But what can be done?  You are ſenſible it will not do to ſend a Miſsionary amg 

them tho’ ever ſo faithful & prudent.  If it would, where is the man?  God has given you an 

intereſt in their affections & they are diſposed to hear you rather than any one elſe.  What 

can you do in ſuch a caſe? or what can we do but deſire you to ſpend as much time 

with them as you poſsibly can?  This I conclude the Commiſsioners have deſired.  There was 

a Meeting yeſterday; I [ illegible crossout ]d I was ſo much engaged another way, that I 

should have had no tho’t of attending had it not been for your Letter.  I went & tarried as long 

as I could & till I apprehended we had agreed upon every thing that could be done at pſent 

relative to the Narraganſett Indians.  If I can be of any service to you or any way promote 

the beſt good of the Indians.  I shall embrace the opportunity with cheerfullneſs.  You will at any 

time give me pleaſure when you favor me with your commands.  I heartily wiſh you the 

preſence of Chriſt in every part of your work & am   

    with great Reſpect 

P:S:                Your ſincere Friend ~ 

Mrs Eliot joins me in ſend
g
 our Reſpects to            & humble Servant 

Mrs Fiſh.  Please to Remember us to Mr. Eells &   Andrew Eliot 

his good Family when you ſee them - - - 

 

[verso: 
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